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Broomhill Infant School

Calendar Dates
MAY
20 May: Jubilee Street Party in school; 2 - 3 pm
24 May: Photographer in school for class photographs
27 May: Bank Holiday in lieu of Queen’s Jubilee Day (correlates with NG Infants & Juniors)
30 May - 3 Jun: Spring Bank Holidays
JUNE
06 Jun: Inset/Training Day
07 Jun: Back to school
18 Jun: Open garden at Broomhill & Table Top Sale: 1 0am - 1pm
JULY
01 Jul: Inset Day
06 Jul: Summer Fair: 3 - 4.30 pm (more details to follow)
15 Jul: Whole school trip to the seaside (more details to follow)
21 Jul: Last day of term
Note from the Head teacher
Good morning everyone and Eid Mubarak!
Firstly, if you celebrate Eid, I hope you enjoy the celebrations and festivities.
Last week, a number of children represented us at the Octagon Dance Show. It was a long afternoon for the children, who had to wait until almost the end to perform but, when they did, they did
us proud. They were so confident and so well–rehearsed that they didn’t put a foot wrong. Our
thanks go to Mrs Hutt, who choreographed the dance and taught the children, to Mrs MiddletonLund and Mrs Logan for escorting the children safely to and from the venue.
School Questionnaire Please can I politely ask you to complete the parent questionnaire. The
link was sent out last week. We did have some teething problems with it which I hope are sorted
now (it only sent out a Gmail link initially). This will give me a better understanding of where we are
now and the things that need addressing moving forward. I would be grateful if you could complete
this by Friday 6th May so that I can collate the data from it.
TA appointments - Last Thursday, we interviewed for two full-time teaching assistant positions to
start in September. I am delighted to tell you that Miss Pring and Miss Ahmad were successful and
will remain with us in September.
Heating upgrade - The heating upgrade is almost finished. This will be commissioned on Friday 6th
May and then it will just remain for the workmen to tidy up and make good around the holes that
have been drilled. The whole project should be up and running and signed off by Spring Bank.
Many, many thanks to Steve and Tracey Burton, who have worked tirelessly through the Easter
holidays and weekends, making sure that school is free from dust, furniture is moved back into
position and everything is ready for the children to learn as usual. We couldn’t have done it without
you!
Achievement Assemblies - Tuesday assemblies will be ‘Achievement Assembly’ where we celebrate
the children’s successes out of school. Please hand in certificates etc to Mrs Jones on Tuesday am
or email them to her.
Special Mentions Assemblies - We are resuming these on Fridays. This is where a child has been
‘caught’ making the right choices, being polite or doing their best in their learning. The adults in
school will write the child’s name and reason for the special mention in the book in the foyer. I
would really like to start inviting parents to this. So, if your child gets a mention, I will contact
your and invite you to our assembly on Friday afternoon.
I hope you have a lovely week

CBeebies in school
Last week, the school was approached by Ross Bloomer, who is a TV producer. He is looking to cast
Y1 children in a new CBeebies show called Ranger Hamza’s Eco Quest, and will be coming into school
on Thursday 5th May to run casting sessions for the children. Only children who have permissions
from parents or carers will be involved and this will be under the watchful eye of one of our teaching assistants. If you would like your child to have this wonderful opportunity, please complete the
permissions form that was sent our last week and return it to the school before Thursday.

Broomhill School Council
School Council has appointed new councillors! They will be meeting this week to decide on
he agenda for this term.
Friends of Broomhill
FOBS is up and running again. Please come along to the meetings if you would like to be involved in
fundraising ideas for the school. We welcome your involvement. Thank you to all those who attended our meeting this morning, it was very productive!
Jubilee Street Party
On Friday 20th May, 2 - 3 pm, we are having our BIS Jubilee party (in school). We
would like the children to dress up from the decade they have been studying and we
will have a parade to showcase all of the lovely costumes. We would like to invite all of
our wonderful parents, carers and friends to join us for this memorable event.
Blue Base: studying the 60s
Green Base: studying the 60s and 70s
Yellow Base: studying the 70s and 90s
Red Base: studying the 90s
Broomhill Festival 2022 and Table Top Sale
On Saturday 18th June, from 10am - 1pm, we are opening our Forest school garden as part of
Sheffield’s Open Your Garden festival. We will be having a Table Top Sale as well as a garden café.
This is a great opportunity for families and friends to come and enjoy and support our beautiful
garden resource. If you are interested in helping on the day, please can you let us know.
More details to follow.
School Library
We are very fortunate to have the help of Candy Twigg, who keeps our garden looking
lovely. She has also agreed to come in and offer the children a library experience once a
fortnight, where children can read books and choose a book to take home. The books will
be due back a fortnight later. Candy will take two classes one week and two the next,
starting Monday 16th May in the afternoon.
Forest School
Forest school has resumed from this week. Please see the schedule for each class below:
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Red Base

-

Green Base

Blue Base

Yellow Base

Full day

Half day (pm)

Half day (pm)

Half day (pm)

Full day

Messages from the Office

Hockey Club: Wednesday Hockey club starting 4 May. Please pay the office (£20) to the
office asap.
Milk order: If you have requested milk at snack times for your child, please pay £1 0. 65 to
the office asap by cash or cheque made out to ’Sheffield City Council’. Children under 5 receive
free milk in school.
Breakfast and Teatime clubs: Please email your requests for teatime and breakfast club to
Seraphina at: sball@broomhill.sheffield.sch.uk. Teatime club finishes at 5pm on Fridays.
Please collect children promptly. Thank you.

